
» CITY AFFAIRS,
Meetings This Day.

Clttecaa of Ward 6, at 8 P. If.
Cit (zens ot Ward 7, at 8 P. M.
Citizens of Wa. d 8, at 8 P. M.
Sumter Rifle Club,- at 8 P. M.
irish Rifle Club, at 8 P. M.
.£tna Pire Company, at half-past 8 P.
Palmetto Division. S. of T., at 8 P. M.
Palmetto Lodge. K. of P., at 8 P. M.
Palmetto Social Club, -ts p. M.

Auction Sates i his Day

William McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his
store, lce-hauses, rurnttere, ac.
Miles Drake will se?" at io o'clock, at his store,

-clothing, ladies" bats, Ac.
. J. Fraser Matnewes wm eel at half-past io

o'clock, at his office, a draft hone and miscella¬
neous library.

ELECTION' ANNOCNCEMTÎNTS intended for pub-
Heat ion in TH s NEWS, must, ¡n all cases, be pild
for in advance,

THE REIVDHT OF THE Crrr REGISTRAR an¬
nounces 31 deatha m the city for the week: end¬
ing Jone io. of whom 9 were white and ra colored.
Five still-births are also reported.

fsrKRNA L REVENTE.-The public are. re¬
minded that the 20th is the last day for paying the
'United States Internal Revenue taxes on the an¬
nual liât.

GERMÁN MEETINGS-The officers pf «the
Scnutzengesellschaft meet at the Sohntzenplatz
this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Thc monthly meeting of the O' rmaa Fire Com¬

pany takes place this evening.

CITY TAXES.-We again call attention to the
-advertisement of the (tty treasurer, published lu
another column in this morning'*NEWS, by which
it wm be observed that the second instalment of
the city tax mu-t be paid thlamont h. Tax pay
ftrs'jwtll ptfaso «sake a note at this. - -j"**

TUE INDEPENDENT DRAMATIC CLUB.-At a

meeting of the Independent Dramatio Club, held
on the evening of the 12th instant, the following
officers were elected to serve for the ensuing year
E. Maynard, president; R. Jungblnrh, vlctf-presl-'
dent; L. Frank, secretary; E. E. Bu ero, treasurer;
?C. Enero, stage manager; T. OstendorS, libraría?
C. CoULns, hallkeeper.

THE CHARLESTON LIBRART SOOIBTT.-At the
133d anniversary meeting of this aoclety, held
yesterday at 1 P. M., In the hali or the Library
Bul citog, corner of Broad and State streets, the
following officers were elected to serve for the en

suing year Hon. J. B. GrlmbalL prealdent. vice
Thomas Y. Simona, who declined a reelection;
Professor Lefts R. Gibbes, vice president; Arthur
Mazyck, librarian; T. Alexander Broughton, trea¬

surer.
^

MONSTER CAROO FORNEWTORE.-The steam¬
ship Georgia, Sidney Crowetl, commander,'sailed
last evening with a very extensive a~d valuable
cargo, embracing orel seventeen Hundred bates
of cotton, besides large linea of rice, rosin, domes
£c goods, clay, fruit and 'farm trank, Ac, believ¬
ed to be the largest -steamship cargo ever seat

from Charleston at thia season" ot the year. .The
Georgia took ont about fifty passengers, and am
Bret peaches of the season, principally from the

Derby, Purvis, and other Brat class fruit farms at
and near Aiken. "

-

SENT TO JAIL.-James Brown waa brought
-before Trial Justice McKinlay yesterday moaning
and examined on the charge of picking the pock-
.et oí Rotart wiiiüims^ jt was shown thatvBrown
had abs ti acted therefrom, m the crowd at the lot¬

tery office, a pocketbook containing money, but
was caught by Williams aa pe attempted to make
off with lt. The prisoner was found guilty and
sent to Sheriff Mackey'a hotel, whitherhe will re¬

tire from business for the space or thirty days,
and enjoy the advantages of that seminary, which
ls becoming one of the most admirable features of
this popular Institution.

. CLUBS AND STARS.-Mary Johnson, arrested
on the charge or stealing a lot of clothing' and

dry goods from Mary Jackson, ts held for er ami-
nation.
Thc case of oh:oe Francis,, a colored woman,

supposed' to be Insane« was referred to the ck y
'

registrar.
James Brown, arrested on the charge or picking '

Robert WUllr.rns's pocket at -the lottery office,
was tamed over ta a trial-j ns tlc«.

Two parties, reported for disobeying the health '

ordinance, were finad SS each.
Louisa Campbell, a amaH colored girl, arrested 1

for vagranoy, wa^.tijrne^iiw^B^arsother. 1

Ed«rf>'BrowD,-^rrê^"'i<^stés4lBVHa piece of 1

bacon from his employer's store, waa sent to Jail '

J* thirty days. .
, r

COLUMBIA ITBMS.-The Columbia Phoenix
nonces, a cotton Stalk measuring two feet in

length, and adorned with two Mckeans, grown
on the plantation o' Major W. H. Gibbes.<

Major E. W. Setbeta, ox Columbia, left yesterday '

morning for Washington, summoned' thither to i

testify before the Kn-Klux Couamíaslon. MT. Sei- 1

beis was secretary ot the executive committee of ]
the Reform party.

' I

They had. a hail storm on Sunday last in Coinm <

bia,- accompanied by lightning and thunder. (

A. graat_ quantity feil in a short time. The
'

hghinlng struck a tre-j near the South Carolina
depot.
The Greenville and Columbia Railroad rana

short and extra freight trips.
The high winda on Sunday last did considerable

damage to the fruit trees, which were heavily
loaded! Many were spus down. >

Ex-Judge and'ex-Congressman Höge has pur- -,

Chased a the höase in Columbia, and "designs
making that city his permanent home. So says

the Daisn. . - -

The soldiers just arrived from th« far West,
brought a number of prairie doga with tbem.

THE STATE COURT.-The Outt of General Sea -

aions was opened at io o'clock yesterday morning,
Hon. R. F. Graham, presiding.
The State vs. James Wright and Shem Hey-

ward*-grand larceny. Continued, and bench war¬

rants ordered aga'nsttree defendants.
Tbe State vs. George Brown-bigamy. Same

.orders. .

The State va. Chas. W. Blocker waa oontinned,.
èna the same va. Charles IL Cleapor, for bigamy,
was nol. prossed by order or his Honor.
The roltowing cases were tried :

The State' vs. Bill Reed-assault and battery,
aggravated. A, M. Mackey ror the defence. Ver¬

dict, guhty.
The State va Stepben Jones-assault and bat¬

tery. L. I, Woolf far. the defence. Verdict,
guilty.
The State vs. R. A. Evans-assault and battery.

L. £ Woolf f r the defence.* Verdict, not guilty.
The State vs'. George Washington alias Rob-'

bins-assault, with luttent to kill, and assault and

battery. Verdict,-hot guilty.
The State vs. albert Mercer-grand larceny. J.

G. Mackey for the deren ce'. Verdict, guilty.
The State vs. frederick Angerman-grand lar¬

ceny. Simona-A- SlegllnV.íor thc defence. The

evidence roFthis'pi^ee^t4^ehsÄaifi.d so entirely to

criminate t^'ereá4a%^thaii^ witnesses

bad been exanilfieBii^v.aplWtor gave up the

ca8e. Unds»\i¿ dljârge ÔT his Honor, the Jury
brought in a verdtót,'pf jwt guilty, without leav.

inz their seats.
The State vs. Garey Citizen. Dick Dawson and

Yorick Holmes-graud larceny and cow stealing.
Verdict, not guilty.
The State va Garey Citizen. Dick Dawson and

Yorick Holmes-grand larceny and hog-stealing.
Bnttz for defence. Verdict, not guilty.
The State vs. Gm Williams and va: George ahas

John Washington-grand larcenyv. Thu prisoners
lu these cas a were arraigned, and having plead¬
ed not gul,ty, their trial was set for Thursday
next.
*The State ve. J. M. Horton-breach of trust and

grand larceny. Continued by defendant.
Adjourned until io o'clock this morning.

THE MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

. * i ?* u t ''"¡Lf .* it** I'I*"
" i'<.?"' íj!5 " ' '.

The Masonic Sall was filled last evening
with a Urge and enthusiastic crowd or citizens,
who had assembled pursuant to the call fer the

meeting published in yesterday's papers. Every
class and condition was represented, and most of

¿be prominent: m ra in the ward» were present.
The meeting was caned to ofde> oy Mr. R. D.

White, being requested to acted as temporary
chairman,,and Mr. L. Sherfesee aa secretary.
The following resolution was then offered and

unanimously adopted:
Resolves. Thai a committee of five-be appoint ed

by "tue chair to nominate a president, vice presi¬
dents andiwo secretaries, as permanent officers
or the'club.
Tba following otunmlttee was appointed : C.,

Kerrison, Jr., Jinn P. Devenus, F. Von San ten,
.Stephney Riley and Erhard. Ferritt. 5 '.->;-]

After a short' withdrawal, the "committee re-

port(fl the following nominations': Benjamín \
Lucas, president. John.H. Stelnmeyer, Jr., B.enj.
Kinloch, R. D. Chaplain, Captain A. Melcuers,
vice-presidents. C. H*'Bergmann and Theodore
Mitchell, secretaries.
The president elect being conducted to the

chair, expressed io a few remarks his stirprlse at

the honor c.nYerreú. apon him, and at the same

timó his determination not to shun any responsl-
bUlty* Arter adverting to the condition of eity
affairs, and the necessity of getting a good gov¬
ernment, he again thanked the meeting ror its
feign honor, and tock the chair.

Mr. Von san ten offered the follows?:
Resolved, That we fully endorse the spirit ex¬

hibited oy Wards 8 and 2. and unite with Waiù 5
lu tue preposition to meet on the 28th instant for
the parpóse of selecting delegates to a nomi¬
nating convention, to be held July íth, ror the
sjaleedon or-proper candidates ror Mayor and
Aldermen, and a central committee, to whom
shall be entrusted the management of the can¬
vas,.

Mr. J. 0. Mackey being called on, said be had
come by invitation as a looker-on merely, as he did
not reside in the ward; bat he waa always ready
to state his principles, and conter with those who
are working for the advancement of the eley.
The affaira of Charleston are now in the hands pt
those .who are not identified with her. He. stated
that previous-to theconventlon he had seen Dr.
Leboy, and remarked that the citizens-would act

wisely if they wo »ld come forward and accept
the situation, and control the element which
otherwise-would bf controlled ly evil and design¬
ing men. The doctor agreed, bat said that preju
liées were yet too strong; Intelligence «rohst rufe
n the end,, and ll directed in the proper way a

tertain victory would be the rea ult. He waa a

RepuoHoan-i-ln favor of granting equal rights to

Ul men. With social equality this bad nothing to

io. That would regulate itself.
Major Dickerson launched .forth in his usual

ityle, rainer more vituperative than classic, and
{ave a ludicrous account or -tue way in wbieh
wr present city fathers provWe for tbeir-chll-
Iren, Major Samuel certainly shows a thorough
tcqnalntsnce with the scavenger business-there
s no denying that; but with Xae thermometer at
IS in the shade, we prefer not to stir thia subject,
or reasons that nt ed not be explained.
When the major had brought his highly practl-

isl remarks to a close, the following resolution
vas adopted :

Resolved, That the chair appoint a committee or
.tiree to walt upon speakers, and request tnem to
»ddreas the citizens or Ward 4 at its next meet-
ng on the subject of the coming munlcloal elee-
ion.

THE BOOT WASHI» AsHORi^-Tha'- jtrryv etf

nquest, impanelled to'lu quire into 'he case of the
lead body which was washed ashore on Coat
Island, some two weeks ago, held an examination
yesterday morning, which disposed of the ease.

The captain and hands of the sloop Cape Horn,
'or obtaining whose testimony the examination
ind been postponed until their return from San
iee, tell the following story On the morning of
;he ath or May laut, Arthur COBSMB came down
o the Bloop-Cape Horn, as she was about to leave
Tor Santee, and begged a passage, saying be had
no money. He waa allowed to set aboard, and J
;he sloop proceeded on'ftertrip. ^tjw&rj 1 and"
12 o'clock, as the sloop'.waiÇ«ffvBeaôh'-.ïnlat, Conv¬
iens, who had kept very'mtent dtrrrog theron ruing,
umped into ti e small boat astern, and pulled off
Mshhoes and stockings, ne then said "Good-

»ye,'^ aqd jumping, overboard commenced to
iwineto Sntljran's Island beach.. A tremendous
îbb-tlde wis ruiiahiC ou', w»*<awept
rapidly down towards the ocfan. 'Two MheTraeñ
who were standing on the beach, attempted to
throw him a line but failed, and the tide quickly
jore him beyond the reach ofea line thrown from
the sloop. Thetld&wasap strong .that jue cap-j
iain could not tu ;rrWs sloop} and he went np tc

Shmlln'Sj where he lauded, and afterwards,drrg-
réd; f<jr*tn£ body.rwbhpni success, j ~3x sèveilal
öarl^tacSody jt^^çct^ed, wii'h (M lottyila
kal bi -artjiur diaaene, abd the Jury -t atina" un at
he'deceased "came to his death from drowning,
it Beach Inlet, on the 6th day of May, 1671, while
ittemp; lng to swim from the sloop Cape. Horn to
;he beach on Sullivan's Island."

IS THE THIRH. \WARD ASLEEP?

TO THE EDITOR,OF THE NEWS.
Seven out of the eigh t wards of the city are

tctively.organizing ror the Municipal contest-
ibe Third Ward remains quiet.. Have the «ix-

totting eltlzens of thts ward no interest in com.

non with the movement- to redeem Charleston ?

Bas a spirit of lethargy laid hold upon the ener¬

gies qf thone 60 -'.t laxeres te j' in that. locality-
ind that, too,*'in ¿he lace of the h'ùmèrlcal..
itrength that ex hts" therein ? "SEVEN WA nos.

THE WENTWORTH STREET LUTHE-
MAN CHURCHAND ITS PASTOE.

A meeting oí the congregation, of the Went¬
worth street i .ut herhn Church waa held after

morning servie i on Sunday, June ll, 1871, when
the rollo wing nreambie and resolutions wore

adopted, and ortfereato be'pnbTISIted íh the dally''
papers and In the Southern Visitor:
Whereas, Our beloved pastor, Rtív.Wra. S. Bow¬

man, having rf cen tl y received a call from a sister

church in the City of Savannah,, accompanied by.
a pecuniary proffer 'greater than °thfe airafrunt
which we, as a church, \Ù oar impoverished con¬

dition, are ablt- te bestow, (though not unwilling;)
and, whereas, Brother Bowman haa promptly de¬
clined ita acceptance, thereby giving additional
proof, (were L. needed,) of his affection for this
church, and pious devotion to its spiritual welfare

and>interests, choosing rather to suffer affliction
with us and share in our Borrows and joys than

enjoy plenty, comfort and ease among- others,
though of the same faith; therefore,

Resolved. Tt.at the Wentworth street Lutheran
Church gratefully acknowledge their obligations
to Rev. Wm. S. Bowman, Tor his prompt and posi¬
tive declination or the tempting proner, and will
endeavor, wi; 1 God's help, to-hold up his hands,
as did Aaron and Hun the hands of Moses, and
sustain and encourage him in his labors or love
among us, with our prayers, our labors, our Chris¬
tian sympatny ano love.
Resolved, AH a church, we adopt the tender, lov¬

ing and pathetic laminage of Ruth, dhap. I. verse
16: "We entreat thee not tojeave us, or to return
Irom rcllowlmr arteras; thy people shell be "our
people, and thy Cod our God."

Hotel Arrivals-Jane in.

PAVILIO: .10TEL.
D. H. Shorter, "Munniug; D. Z. Moses, Sa^

vanuah;,E. Johnson, Camp Ridge; John L. Ellis,
Augusta; J.J. Nettles, Northeastern Railroad.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.
W. Clark, Lewisvllle; J. L. Branch, W. C. and

A. Railroad; Geo. W. Hardee and wire, Mles Free¬

man, M. Brown, W. B. Tolle and lady. J: S. Hall,
D. Hall, New Yoi k; 0. F. Hampton, Miss Hamp¬
ton and set vant maid, B. P. Williamson, Darling¬
ton; J. C. Sutherland," Bennettsvllle; W. B. pea-
ham, L. E. Trescott, Snvánnah; J. Ñ. Hinckley,
steamship Empire.

MILLS HOUSE.

Orlando Wuiiams, Baltimore; Wm. Otis ind"
wKe, Syracute* a B. Watson, Savannah; Sidney
Crowell and Wire, steamship Georgia; J. F. Alna,
worth, J. F. ainsworth, New York; J. P. Consta¬
ble, Augusta.

PRICES REDUCED.-Dress Goode ot every de¬

scription are not. sold at and below cost, by
Messrs. MBLOHBRS A MULLER,

J un 6-8 Ko. 217 King street.

aZJBJBXIÏfG OK COUJfOXZ,.
i ft 'V fl îîi^P'j A regalar Ta eetinJ was held last evenias
i^clÄki ^P^ent^Ha^pí P^abhry, (-¿éetn
Ôèadlrigsî Crraalngham, Holloway, VofgV Hal
ton, Colline, Potter, Smalls, Thorne, E. P, Wall
F. Wall and Howard.
The minutes were read and confirmed.

PETITIONS.
The pqa of J. 0. B> Clausaen and Camp

?'A'Co., crlUinV attentlouno'thi miry condition
Rafer's alley, was referred to th j committee

afreets.. , u ,. ¿ .

nie' petition oTT. F. Brodie £ Co., to erec

steam saw mill and eng! :e in Lucas street, i

referred to the committee-en «¡earn engines.
The petition of A. C. Welton, to erect a build

on the A ties lau well let, with -bathi io "tai
mote the sanitary provisions of the lease, was
ferred t^tUe-ccxuMnittee on etty landa, with pin
to act.. ¿
The" petition of FnrrJianJ^Weston, -^erec

smallsteam^gme-rW'mart^faewrlng parpes
In Marsh street, wa? referred to the committee
steam engines.
The petition of Mrs. C. P. Huard, asking a

ml-sion of the penalty put upon her for non-p,
ment cf ail her taxes In 1870, was referred to

committee on retrenchment and relief.
The petition of A. Haiaholm, to erränge

license from one portion of the city ta amy. h

was referred to the city appraiser.
The petition of the Niagara Fire. Engine "Co

pauy calling attention to the condition of Sp ri
street, and praying that a punk road be j
down there, was retened to the committee
streets.
The petition of Thomas Devine, asking that t

sum of $60 be deducted from lils taxes, the sat

being overcharged to him, was granted.
The petition of M. O'Donnell, ask og that his i

count against the cit?, passed at the last meetli
of conned, be ordered to be paid, Instead of bel
sermon against taxes, and submitting two plans
nettlemeot.
Alderman Voigt ottered the following resoiutic

which-was adopted :

Resolved That the city treas ure r be loan net
pot to ado any penalty or interest to Mr. O'io
nell's taxes doe the city, as he had not oharg
interest on his bill against tbe city. ?

REPORTS.
Alderman Geddings reported -the usual bil

against the city, and recommended the paynsei
or th« same. Adopted.
The same aldermen presented a.bill for lamb

used in repairing the pond at the foot of Brea
street..

lt was moved and seconde! that the biH be pal
If used for thepurpose stated.
Qe also presentee a "bill for refilling the poa

above alluded to, which wu ordered to be paid.
He «^so presented the bill of City Attorney G>

bin, for attending the Supreme Court. Laid ov<

for consideration.
The biH of Walker, Evans A Cogswell, for prim

iug briefs tor the city attorney, was ordereS to b
paid.
The bill against the health department xor ctli

infect ants was ordered to be paid, subject to th
approval of the city registrar.
The bill ofPeter Gregory, for building elghteei

v.nd pits la .the city., was ordered to be paid..
The committee on streets recommended tha

the spring carts which cow stand on Libert;
street be equally distributed on other streets
Adopted.
The special committee on Ure department, ti

whom was referred the petitton of thePalsoecti
Steam Fire Engine Company; calling attention t<

the condition of their, house, recommended tba
The estimate of sawn er A Ferguson fordoing sal<
repairs be .accepted.
Alderman E. P. Wall sored that so much o

the committee's report as recommended repatn
be .adopted, and that the committee on contract!
advertise for estimates, to be opened in Council
> .After debate, Alderman Holloway asked leavi
to withdraw the plan and specification, leaviac
the report in the matter of repairs intact-.whieî
was adopted, and the work ordered to be done ot
a plan to be furnished by the city elm engineer
Alderman Cunningham reported tu favor of al

iawltjfßff. Ató* Robinson to renew city six pei
caWitooi, Lc*t<>r.¿nntia!d. Adopted.
...Ái Jarman Hoiioway- reported lo favor of allow
lag J. c. il. Ol&usseh to erect a wooden shed oe

his let at the corner of State and Cumberland
streets.

. MÇ V'^OMMO^AT^KS.^VtTñe'Hayur-eeád a letter from the cdrj attorney
mÁfeesnc4'T6o¿he ¡¡en on tte mWrute lot, ot

Meeting street, and enclosing the following reso

lutlon, wt,:ch was adopted:
Resolved, That the city attorney be Instructec

to enter satisfaction or the mortgage lu favor o
the c;tv CoaniU-ap alu st. thc South Carolina Insti
tute fot the Rj)ornotl»aior art. mechanical m
penalty and industry, for $10,000, recorded in th«
ómee of the registrar ofjnasne conveyance for tbti
co an ty. rf J * j . ¡ ' J i f
' The lía^orjréad a carturo, nfc etios {rtfm JCtty At
tome« Corbin, enclosing a letterer Mr. j. B
Campbell in-reference to the Common at the cor

ner of Broad, Beaufala aud Lynch streets. Th<
city attorney recommended the removal pf thi

engine-house from said spot. Referred to com
mlttee on pablic buildings and grounds.

Alderman E. P. Wall offered a bill to provide foi
a permanent fond fdr the benefit of the City HOB
pital, which took its first reading, and waa order
ed to be printed.

. ORDINANCES..
Alderman Collins preatnted as duly engrossed

the ordinance to reorganise theomoe of city engl
ueer, which was ratified." *

* *. * &JTEEP«T&K BÍTTBOA». "

'?' Alderman OÓRÍ0!, before offering 'the following.
resolution, laid that tírete was a large number ol

draymen présent who had learned that the Enter*

prise RaHroad' Company were about to lay dowd
their track before it was known whether lt wae
to be used for passenger or freight transporta
tlon. and as they had not tl me to petition to Coun¬
cil, he offered the foliowing resolution, which wac

adopted:
?Whereas. I* ie currently reported through, the

oUvxuav, tee corporation, -knuwn as the Kater-
prise Ratlrotkd Company crthe City of Charleston,
claim the right by their charter, as amended by
aa act of tua General Assembly, to have power
to lay their tracks, Ac, through tue streets desig.
nated in said charter; and. whereas, this Coun¬
cil has-good reason to believe that the Legisla¬
ture have ao right10 g rauta privilege to any new
corporation which infringes upon tba vested
rights of 8Ä¡sting charters'; be lt, therefore,
Resolved, That the captain of police be, and he

ls hereby, directed to prevent all persons or cor¬

porations from laying tracks, or in- atfy way in¬
terfering with any of tue streets, lanes or alleys
within the city limits, without the consent of
Council, pen dins; a mandate from the courts or
tue consent of Council.
Alderman E. P. Wall offered a substitute which

was laid on the table.
The debates on these resolutions were of the

most bitter and personal character, and at last'lt
was moved and carried that President Hurley, ol
the road, be allowed to explain the purpose of the
corporation. Mr. Hurley sahl that they dirTnot
Intend to violate any law; that they had rights
and would enjoy them regardless or the police. He
finally propose.» to do nothing until it was ascer¬
tained legally that the company had a right to lay
the track, and when lt was decided be would most
certainly-proceed.
-Alderman Collins, íhalrmau of the committee
on contracts, opened the,bids sent in to Council
in response to hts call.for estimates In thc papers,
"and thelotlowlog awards were made:

For laying a plank road from the Intersection
of Anson and Calhoun streets, and .through Cal
noun and Lueas streets to the Intersection ol
Lucas and Palmetto streets, to L. T. Potter,
whose estimate was $1 43 per foot.
Also,for the removal.of the artesian water

troughs from their present position In Wentworth
street to the foot of Society street, on East Bay, tc
J. S. Byer, whose estimate was 35 cents per foot,
or $4i8 SO.
For the building of a circular sewer or draln<

twa feet six Inches diameter la the i lear, from
the Intersection of Shepherd and Coming streets,
to James c. Lacoste, whose, estimate was $l ea
per foot. «

At a late hour Council adjourned.

I OESiKE tb inform Cue people ci Charleston
and the country that they can buy a better and
cheaper Sewing Machine from me then they can

elsewhere, and now is the time, aud No. 81 Queen
street is the place, to get a first-class Sewing Ma¬
chine, either new or second-hand: so come one,
come ali, and let me serve you to a No. l Machine.

JunlO J. L. LtTMSFOBS.

DBATH OF JACOB COHH.V, ESQ_Again we are
called upon tc record tba death of an' old and
highly esteemed cTiBten of Charleston. Mr..Jacob

;ttohen, who haa been in precirions- health for
"some lime'past-the gradual dfecUneor advancing
y ears-died at half-past 10. o'clock laat nlgbr, at
hla residence, No. 21 Eas'- Battery. He was born
November 5,1796, on Saniee River, Georgetown
District, a. C. After the completion or his educa¬
tion, he engaged In the cultivation of rice on' San-

utge, and fer a-nnmber ofyears waa known through-
6nt the low country-as a most successful planter.
He removed to Charleston In 1838, and in 1848
commenced the business of a broker and commis-
sion merchant la thia city, A few years after he
associated hts son in business with him. and the
firm tuen went ander the sty ie of Jacob Coben A
som tm lt was dissolved by the death or the lat¬
ter. After the war Mr, Jacob Cohen formed a

^partnership with his son.'Joseph Cohen, and
'*m'. V. T. HanovU, in the factorage and commis¬
sion business, under the name er Cohen, Hanckel
à Co., Of which Arm he was a member at the time
or his death. Mr. Cohen was a first-class business
man, quick of perception, sound of judgment, and
or great en erg? and perseverance. These qualities
naturally gave him. a prominent position In busi¬
ness circles, and his counsel waa much sought?-
.and .valued highly. He waa known aa a maa of
high character and strict integrity. HU fanerai
will take place thia afternoon, from his. -late resi¬
dence.

R U S IN K á » HOZ J4J ms.

CHEAP LOKOCLOTHS ASD SHIRTTKOS, in stancV
ard brands, just opened at

. >un14 sroLL, Wann A Jo.

À'GOOD ASSORTMENT OF-WHITE PTQÜE, at M
to ft cents; cheap Nainsook Muslins, 20, 26 to 35
?cents; Plaid Nainsook Muslins, at Solents. The
above goods are very cheap. Just opened at ¿jj

. Juni« ? "STOLL, WBB» A Co.

OVE CASE CHEAP COLORED MT/SLÄS, "war¬
ranted to wash," at r.y, ce nu, Jost opened at

junl4 STOLL, WSBB ¿CO.

'..GRAY JAPAIVESH CLOTHS, and Halt-Monrnlng
"Japehe&è, m pretty style», just opened at .

Joni4 STOLL, WEB* à Co.

NEW FORK LEDGER, WEEKLY, SATO-RDAY
.NIGHT and FIRE SID*"COHTINION, alz cents a

copy, at No. 161 King street. may3-w

THE ATTENTION OT WATCH-BOTERS is called'
io.our large stock of Waltha-n Watches. These

^Wat^y.have been long knownjjjçoitghont the

Uglied states aa the best and cheapest la the
market. All Watches guaranteed.

W. CARKINQTOIf A CO., j,
marl3 No. 256 King atreet.

BAL HEADS' printed on Une '{raper at $3, »4
tb. $6 50 md SB M 'per thousand, according to

-tee, at TBE NEWS Job Office.

THE ACADEMY OF Music GRAND GOTT Oo.v-
?CERTS, a« advertised by Messrs. Hailer, Chadwick,
-Gary A ea-Mr. Eben .Coffin,, rub agent for this
spleaduJ-and attractive acharne la now prepared
to sell tieketa for the same. AppHcatlonrto be
made to htm'at the.office of Mr. E. M. Moreland,
No. 20 Broad airest, mayas

BUSINESS EN VELOPES. -TUE JMBWS Job Office
.s now prepared to "famish good envelopes, with
nosiness cards printed thereon, at ti per thous¬
and, send yont orders. Every merchant and
-> us in ess «an'should have his card printed en-

itis-enveiopes. .
.

f aneri. &t.

Ironic
Í- ËMÊÊM < Uneni ïrApersfVvoids
l-ir*^ "ëli^Mi: íUie; permits circuí\,

.fit ^W|r ; Ik'Jlari dHair. Recom-
. B -*roT[cf* -.Vil mendeuT-W'jBijBlcians
tr V \ \\ Alid all mothers whose
X'' «i / -.\- --Si- children itavoivworn

*
.. W \2&W Mailed rte«. - Address
^^sV F. VOíI «ANTEK..NO.

?I2ä Kine street. Chsrlestoa. s. C.. Dealer ia- all
kinds or RUBBER GOODS, such aa Sauber Sheet¬
ing; white and black,. Air Finows, ÄaajdJ'ater
Beds, Hospital CnsWunsx. Bandage (tum. Bobber
Clothing. Piano Cc*fà&^]*teM*&C> tod
Importer of Fancy Goods. Toys and iPuworÄ.
-jana ?*?--,.*." Ni-., jj. *";~;5-

?- ?. ¿JKv*1*

.:U ;iim%B
mWR^fnyiLM saw JM

i,Tlw rnsrntvr^kW^K

.sr

10,003 Words and Meat) Lags, not in-other Die
rtonarise^ 3O0O Engravings, iwo Pages Quart«.

famj tesümony In lté faVOrV^
- . [President Walker, ofStÜvard.

""Every School Snows tts value."
[W. H. Prescott, the Historian.

"The most complete Dictionary of the Lan-'
guage." [Dr. Dick, or Scotland.
"The best folde or Students or our Language."

[John G. Whittler.
"He wilt transmit his name to latest posterity."

[Chancellor Kent.
'Etymological parts surpasses anything by

earlier laborers.". [George Bancroft.
"Bearing relation to Language Principia does

to Phtlpsophy." [Elihu Burri«.
"Excels all others tn defining scleutifle terms."

[President Hitcbcook.
"So far asl know, best deaning Dictionary."

[Horace Mann.
"Take lt altogether, the surpassing work.»

[Smart, the English Orthecepist.
A necessity for every intelligent faTivy, stu¬

dent teacher and professional mao. Wnat Li¬
brary la complete without the best English Dic¬
tionary? Also,
Webster's s at lon al Pictorial Dictionary
K40 Page3 Octavo. 600 Engravings. Price $6.
.-The work ls really a gem of a Dictionary; Just

the thing ror the million?' , "",

[American Educational Monthly.
Published by G. A 0. MEKRIAM, Springfield,

Mass. Sold by all Booksellers. may27-18*

-QERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL!

AN INVALUABLE REMEDY FOR INFANTS

Tills ls the best Medicine ror young children

suffering with Collo, Diarrhoea, or any other com

pluiut, in idem to Teerhlnj. lt may be giveth
with sarety, as itcontains no opium, or other m

jurious anodyne. _

.

Trice, 25 cents a bottle.
Manursrcture.1 and for aale by

Du. H. BAER.
Also" by the following Druggists:

A. W. ECKEL A. CO., Dr. A. RAODL.
Dr. W. A. SKRINE, A. 0. BAKBOT,
W. T. Liri'LE A CO., J- BLACKMAN,
P M COHEN. Dr. E. H. KELLERS,
KS "BURNHAM, GRAMAN A ^CHWAKE,
kw AIMAR, J. LOCKWOOD,
Q. J. LUHN, w- T- H**,' W. A. GIBSON.
And by Druggists generally._. Ian2

gAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY,

PIERCE'S GOLDEN DISCOVERY. DERTNG'S PILE
REMEDY and ail other new Preparations.

Foi sale by DR. H. DAER,
»rariü No. 131 Meeting Btreet.

JTOMOOPATHIC REMEDIES.

A FTJL; ASSORTMENT just received by
* Da. H. BAER,

jojys No tai Meering street-

JJ EL MB Ol» D ' S BUCÖÜ!
HELMBOLD'8 SARSAPARILLA

Helmbold's Rose Wash
Hembold'B Catawba Grape Pills.

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
mayl5 No. 131 Meeting street.

TÍPKETS TO THE CONCERTS
OF THE

SO. OJtJ. IUALISTP ASSOCIATIOTV,
j. REAÏKY, yOR SALE AND DELIVERT.

*

? i.* ..

MS* ALL ORDBBS FROM THE COÜN'TRT PROMPTLY FLLLEDV . .'
Mg* AGENTS .WANTED* for Beaufort, (jolieton. Georgetown. Clarendon. Williamsburg. Grange-

burg, Barnwell, Chesterfield and norry. . .

E SEBRISG di CO., »nd J. L. MO-KS,

páay2a-gfmwlmo_
'

GENERAL AGENTS, No. 34 BROAD STREET.
? -:-?-z-;-?-

Chro <&ooos-'&t.

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS !

FOR FrVE DAYS LONGER,
WE PARTICULARLY INVITE THOSE, WHO ARE* DESIROUS OF OBTAINING BARGAINS TO

VISIT OUR STOKES, Af SUCH. AS 0PP0BTHN1TY IS SELDOM OFFERED.

EVERY AHTICLE IN OÏÏ? STOCK
WILL BE DISPOSED .OF

AT NEW YORK COST AMD LESS !
A LARGE LINE OF

Sunmer Bress Goods, Irish Linen, Bird's-Eye Diaper, SÜk
S¿» Trimittings. Rib Dons, &c,

AT A OËEAT' SACRIFICE.
«rca:, aud be convinced. The attention al Merohanu ta called to the above.

FURCHGrÔTTT, l^MDÏCT & C0.T
Nos! Ö44 and 437 KING STREET.

ym_- _. _? ,. _.
.

line Ororeriw, #c
BEDFORD'S (LATE CORWINGROCERY

TEA WAREHOUSE.

aBADQOABTEBS FOB SELECTED DAIRY BUTTEB
- PUBE LEAF LARD '..t .

í» V^' "

PBIME. FACTORY AhfD J5N0LÍ3H CHEESES
¿¿j,

' j: :Í ATO AHOfflaTJAïrC^^
WIN jli) '^rj^rfefer ' W0H8, Ac., *c/

.

«

JL A.-I OLAIM TO ¿ERP IHEÎURGEST STOCK AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT O'

S^j^T-GROCERS r^THÄCITT, *Ml
. .'.«.. --*$*îÊ;*>J" i*» c

.RR BEDFORD,
VERY . POM

" "ïOceassoR TO
CHOICE I B'R A SD IKS-, WINE:*

1 *WILLIAM S. CORWrN A CO.,.
7 A M I L Y AND VERY OLD

No. 37o KING STREET, ""..-,.,.FLOOR. * WHISKIES.
OPPOSITE.HASEL. .J V

WHOLRSibZiE ^TVX> RETAIL DEALER

./- i ' rs 0
Fine Teas, Coffees, Sugars Provisions, Spice.-?, &c*

HERMETICAX-LV SEALED FRUITS.

. VEGETABLES, MEATS, SOUPS» AC

All articles'.sold rrom this establiflhtaeat/are of the VERT 1EST QUALITY and WARRANTED

'Joods leUvered to all parts of the City, Railroad Depots, steamboats, free of expense.

EVER/ E. BEDFORD. I 3BJÏD FOB A LIAS. S. MARTIN.
USO. fi. SRTjBKRt i . ; .> ... CATALOGUE. ÍWM. G. MOOD, JB.

ÄTjTrarinriri'ur.nisIjing (ßoofcir,-Ä?c.

S
HESSE i MULLER,

Xe-, 02ft SING STREET,

Have jus; opentM an onüre Sew Stock of

CLOTHS, CLOTHING, FCRNISHING UOODS, AC.

forSpringaDd summer.

Oar Clouting Ls a very large and Hue selected
stock for Mea, You t h i and Boys, from $6 to $50
per suit. The largest portion is of' ImporttJ
goods and manufactured by ourselves; lire eau.
therefore, recommend them äs reg.ird tit. wear

and workmanship.
OTO TAILORING DEPARTMENT

tí supplied with the Hoest selection of FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS, DOESKINS, DIAGO¬
NALS, TRICOTS, MELTQNS, CQEVI ;TS, CASSI
MERES, Ac, and a very large slock of tue.moair I

rashloLabl,e Paut aud Vest. Patterns, which we J
will make up to order by measure lu the latea:

.Hylea. The foreman tn thia department of our

business ha»no eeual ta the artistic world for cut
ting and producing an elegant flt.

'FURNISHING GOODS.

.' Thia department ls supplied with, the celebrate^
STAR SHIRTS, Foreign and Domestic Under¬
shirts and Drawers, Silk and Thread,Gloves, Linea-
and Paper Collars, Neckties, Bo ws,Scarfs, Pocket-
Handkerchiefs, socks, Umbrellas, Ac.

J Oar stock has been selected wi.h great care,

and" prices marked very low In plain figures.
Bayers ia oar line will find lt tn their advantage

to give ns a call before purchasing elsewhere»
mar22-3mo8

C
ötwiitfss (Taros.

HARLES LIEBE NliOOD,

STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,
CHARLESTON, 8. C. .

49* Highest Trices paid In Cash for Crude Tur¬

pentine.
M9* Virgin $103, Yellow Dip $8, Hard jil 90.

JunO-lmo*

T/ INS jÍAJfc HOWELL,
V' FACTOR^

AND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ulil Jjio. 128 East-Bay.
0 H A ipi E S T>j¿S ,< .3. C.

Will «ive prompt peraooai attention to the stile
or shipment of
PEACHES ANDAPPLES IN.THEIR SEASON, AND

COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERALLY.
Marking Plates, and Instructions .for packing,

Jarplshed ou,application.._. m av.25-1mi)

JOSEPH MURKAY,
. » NOTARY PCBLIO,

REAL ESTATE AGENT ANTD COLLECTOR,

r-o. 109 EAST BAT, NEAR BBOAD STBBET.
mayI6_?

JJEEVES, BROWIS! à VAN WICKLER
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IK ALI. KINDS OF

DOMESTIC FRUIT AND' VEGETABLES

lu their season. i

Nos. 162 and 163 CENTRE ROW,

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET.

NEW YORK.

p.BFBBSNcra.-S. A. Lambert, with Adolpl.
Munta, Commission and Forwarding* Merchaui.
No. 20;) East Bay, Charleston. S. o. apris-3mos

JOSEPH W. HARRISSONS,

ARTIST'S SUPPLY, PAINT AND OIL STOriB,
Na 62 QUXKN STREBT, CHARLESTON Ô. O.

Patent Thief Detecting (alarm) MONEY DRAWER.
an2-mwfsm

Clothing ano fnrrtisr)ing <&oab§.

SPRING CLOTHING.

No. 291 KING STREET,
CORKER OF WENTWOATH.

An extensive assortment of

SPRING-AND SUMMER
CLOTÏÏIl\G.

made up for riv trade or this city, now offered at

LOW PRICES. lu the stock, will be found the
following styles or snits :

SCOTCH CHEVIOT MOANING AND DERBY
SUITS '

French Batiste'Morning and Derby Suits
'silk Mixed Morning and Derby Suits

diagonal and Crape Coating Morning and Derby
Suits

Blue and Biack Flannel Morning aud'Derby Suits
Light Mixed Casslmere Morning ard Derby Snits.

BOYS' AND Y01THS' SI ITS.
SACK?, DERBY AND MORNING COAT SUITS,

forages of from<5 to IT years.

FURNISHING GOODS.
A full hupply of (.11 kinds-UNDERSHIRTS AND

DRAWERS. GLOVES, SCARFS, BOWS, AC., of the

latest stylci.

THE CELEBRATED

STAR SHIRTS AND COLLARS
A FÜLL SCPPLY OF ALL. QUALITIES.

THE

TAILORING DEPAOTMlf
Oilers FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
STAMMER CLOTHS, COATINGS, BATISTE, CHE¬
VIOT AND FANCY CASSIMERES, bf select pat¬
terns and shades, which win be made to order In

tue best manner, at"MODERAT E PRICES.

WM. MATTHIÉSSEN.
B. W. McTUREODS, Superintendent.
ma;l-mwth2mos

ftttrtion Salee"-gfaig ggg«
rpHIS DAT, AT 10 O'CLOCK, WILL BS
J. sold at Nc 140 Heering street,
ICE HOUSES, Meat Safe«, Bedsteads, Mattress¬

es, Pillows, Bolsters, Mahogany Book case, Hair
and staffed seat Chairs, Ac taree, Mirrors, Lot of
Groceries, crockery. Äittert . Plated Ware and
Notions. AIso,Vnaof PA«éi^n»rpLATPOmi
OCALES. . t

. - Joni«
BJ J. nSSiMkmbim.

AFINE LARGE'DRAFT HOBSE.
Will be sold THIS DAT, at half-past io

o'clock, at my omce.1 .

y

Terms casa,_ Jnnl4
By J. FRASER MATHBWES,

"\fTSCELLANEX)U8 T.TttRAttT CON-
JXL SI8TING or Literary, Scientific Historical
and Mechameal WOBRf, and IJght Beâdtag oithe

JSS&S *>.<*: THIS DAT, atm*-Qfflce, athair-
past 10 o'clock,- ."
Terms-cash. j,. junia

By IDLESDRÁK&
CLOTHING, - LADIES' HATS, NOTIONS,

STRAW GOODS, Aa .

THIS MORNING, at io o'clock, 1 KUI seüat mr
Store, corner of Klug aaa Liberty stieeST
White and Brown LINEN, Gaabmorette. Melton.

Cottonade and Alpaca Coats, Pants and Vest«,
D-rege, Leno, Orgjmd>,'Table cS^itoweiTLl

Handkercblefar 'Ladies' and Gent's Hi siery,
-iles Triarmed Hate, Wallets, Bing*, Sets Jew¬
elry, Ear Drops,-Brooches, Garters, Back Comba.
Fine Comba. Ac.

io caaes Men's, Boys' .and Children's STRAW
.HA rs. t
"On FRIDAY*! wUl sell, 50 (ase« BOOTS and
SHOES.. ."£"*. joni*

&Bflimt %altB~~IntaTt jBogr ...

LOWNDES 4 GHIMBALL,
AMctloaeem.

ELIZA FQGABTÏE, EXECUTBLX, VS.
BARTHOLOMEW GEALTON.

By vinae of in order of Batu B> F. Graham ia
the abova aamed case, I will offer at Public Salo,
at ll o'clock WEDNESDAY, Joly 6th, 1871, at the
Old Postofflce Charleston, , .

All that certain PIECK, PABOEL OR LOT'OF
LAND, wlth-the balldlngK thereoB, situate, lying
and behag on tb«, ea st aide cf, fit. Phillp ?treat, In
the City of -Charleston and State aforesaid, meas¬
uring BJ>& eontalning ta Trout on. said street
forty -eight fleet, more or lesa, and In depth on the
north line ene hundred and «en feet, more or
less; thence running south on baot line thirty-Ore
feet, more pa lesa, then -running wesa--thirty-one
feet six inch; a, more or lesa, thence running
south again twelve teat, more ornees, thence run¬
ning west again to the said street aerenty-aeren
feat, be the said dimensions* more or teat, being
the same Lot conveyed by Eiu.a Fogartle, execu¬
trix, to« omiten,
Conditions-One-half cash; balance payable m

one year from date or sale, with Interest, to be se¬
cured by bend and mortgage or- the premises.
..tawanga Jj». Be Insured and policy assigned.
Pasofeaaar to pay me for stamps-ana papera.-

W. ST. ÍULIEN JEBVESr,
'

JanU-WS Referee.

.STAR »HI Ft TS.
Fit, Quality and Work Guaranteed.
"' STAB SHIRTS.

ML Latest Nfcw York and London Cuts.

^ STAR SHIRTS. :

Order your siiirts now, before the net

season^

Q% «- STAR SHIRTS. |
.- i Skirts,- Collars, Drawers Night Shirts.

STAR SHIRTS.
Mada to* Orders and Ready-Made.

*ji STAR SHIRTS. . £
?

'' lt less price than any other drat alase

*« W«ri - bouse. -

STAR SHIRTS.
> Men's-Furnishing Goods at

T STAR SHIRTS. T
SCOTT'S SHIRT EMPORIUM,

STAR SHIRTS.
Meeting street^ opposite Market.

S STAR SHIRTS. S
îDfltCf)es, icujilrrj, Ut.

H

JfTNE JEWELBT, WATCHES, êfÇ.
"

TBE LATEST STTLBS. .

Particular ai taut lon ls invited to tad NSW,
LARGE AND ELEGANT" STOCK. OF WATCHES,
.JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND FANCY GOODS,
suitable for Presenta, just received and opened.

AT
JAMES ALLAN'S, No.-307 KING STREET.
JAKES ALLAN'S, No. S07 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STBBET.

All the newest and most exquisite designs lo
. Jewelry, comprising,

SETS OF PEARL .GARNET. ALL GOLD,
'. CORAL AND STONE.

Leontine, Opera, Neckband Yest CHAINS; Seal
king's, Diamond- Rings;* Gent's Pins, Pearl and
Diamond; Piste Gold and Wedding Binga always
on handdrmadto to order;* Sleeve "Buttons and
studs, Bracelets, Brooches and Earrings; Armlets
and Necklaces, in Gold and Coral; Brooches for
Hair o r. MI niatures," Lockets, ChAnas.aad Masonic
Pms, G¡ove Baads, at
JAKES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.

A few doon above Wentworth street,
notai sawf

8 ALL; B.LAOK & CO.,
NOB. 660 and 567. BROADWAY, N. T.

WILL FURNISH

STERLING SILVER FORKS AND SPOONS
in quantity, at

$1 75 GOLD PER OUNCE

These-Soods. are pronounced superior in beatty
of fluían, and greater ia variety of pattern, to any
Table. Ware manufactured.

A LAMB STOCK OP '

WEDDING SILVER
CONSTANTLY .ON HAND.

Uinis-lvr ._

. (Optical.

"]^"ONEY CANNOT BUT IT!

. FOR. SIGHT IS PRICELESS!!

The DIAMOND GLASSES, rnanaractnred by J. E.
SPENCER k CO., New Tort, which are nowoflered
to the public, arc pronounced by all the celebrated
Opticians of the world to be the most Perfect, Na¬
tural Artificial help to the human eye ever known.
They are ground under their own supervision,

from minute Crystal Pebbles, melted together,
and derive their name, "Diamond,*" on account
of their liârdness and briBlanoy.
The scientific principle on which they are con¬

structed brings the core or centre of the lens di¬

rectly In front or the eye, producing a olear and
distinct vision, as m the natural, healthy sight,
and preventing all unpleasant sensations, such aa

glimmering and wavering of sight, dizziness, Aa,
peculiar to all others in use.
They are monuted In the finest manner, in

frames of the best quality, of all materials used
for that purpose. Their finish and durability can-

" cicSSone genuine unless bearing their
trade mark stamped on every frame.

JAMES ALLAH,
> - Dealer in Watches, Jewelry,

sterling silverware and Optical Gooda,
Nc 307 King etfeet.

oct3i-9tuthlyr_Charleston, S. O.

HASKELL'S ELECTRIC OIL.
ara

HASKELL'S CARBOLIC CANCER SALVE»
For sale hv DE. Bj BAER,
rri ay "J ? Ut Meeting street.


